The cases which form the basis of the following paper canie under my official notice as Chemical Examiner for the Punjab from November 1893 to November 1894, i.e., during the time I held that office. The facts detailed are derived?(]) from notes made by me on the official documents forwarded by the local medical officers and subordinates, as well as by the police, the main source being from the post-mortem and symptomatological reports of the medical men who conducted the treatment and post-mortem inspection of the cases; and (2) the macroscopic, microscopic, and chemical conditions noted by me in the articles sent to me for examination and analysis.
Police Procedure in Abortion Cases.
When a case of suspected criminal abortion occurring in the Punjab comes to the knowledge of the police, they request the Government medical officer (civil surgeon) of the town or district to examine the patient; and, if death has resulted, to submit to them a report on the post-mortem conditions present, and an opinion as to the cause of death. If the civil surgeon, in the course of the inquiry, meets with appearances suspicious of abortion, he arranges with the police to forward to the chemical examiner of the province such of the viscera as it may be deemed necessary to send, for the purpose of having them examined and analysed for poisonous substances which may be present in them. Any suspicious drugs or agents by which abortion might have been procured are also sent for examination along with the viscera. There is a routine way of securely sealing the packages containing the viscera, and the steps to be taken in forwarding articles for examination to In another the wool pledget was medicated with saffron, and in another a cotton-wool pledget found in the vagina was found to have been smeared with a paste of pounded croton seeds and alum, (ii.) General: In 11 cases. In three of these the particular substance used was not separated, but the symptoms and post-mortem signs show that the agent employed had been administered by the mouth and not topically.
The general or constitutional measures adopted were as follows: ?(i.) Mercury was detected in the stomach contents and liver of one case; (ii.) Arsenic was separated from the stomach and contents, liver and kidneys in another; (iii.) Powdered When we were told of the rude methods employed for procuring the abortion, we were the less surprised to find so many ending fatally and coming under the notice of the police authorities. It did not appear that among the drugs employed there were any that seemed to have special power of stimulating uterine activity. So far as could be gathered from hearing the paper read, their action seemed to depend on the local irritation they produced.
